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Bi Meningo'"
DESCBIPTION

Polysaccharide vaccine against cerebrospinal meningitis and other diseases caused by Nelssgda
neningilidis (Group A & C) Bi MeningorM fullills the requirements of Meningococcal potysaccharide

Vaccine as given in Indian Pharmacopoeia The manufacturing facilities meets the requiremenls of
cGMP guidelinesof revisedschedule'M' otGovernmentof India

['t0tcATt0Ns

Prevention ot corobrospinal meningitis caused by Neisseria neningitidis (Group A & C) Vaccination is
recommended in regions ot endemic infection, travelers to countries with epidemic meningococcal
disease, household or institulional contacts & military recruits lt is also recommended for subjects living
in closed communitiesand inclose contactotpatients/catriersof meningococcal Group A&C
c0MP0stTt0l'l

Each dose (0 5 ml) ofvaccinecontains
. Purif ied Polysacchatide ol Neisseia neningitidis

-GroupA.... 50pg
-Groupc 50pg

. Lactosel.P (Stabilizer) . . .. ,..5m9

. Thiomersall P (Preseruative), . ... OO17"

PHARMACEUTICAL DOSAGE FORM

Reconstitute the lyophilisate with the entire content oI the vaccine diluent provided Shake genfly for full
reconstitution The multi dose vaccinevialsafteropeningcan be keptat2-8.C and usedfor upto2g days
alter opening provided sterile techniques have been used forwithdrawing vaccine and expiry date have
notDassed

ADDITIONAT Il,IFOBMATION ON THE STABII-Iil

The reconstituted vaccine is stable for '1 month when kept at +2" to +8.C and lor 1 week at 25 i 2"C.
c0r{TRA.NDtCAT|0irs

- HypeEensitivityto any ofthe vaccine component
- Ongoing acute orchronic illness like fever, severe infection, persistent diarrhoea & vomiting
INSTRUCTIOl'I FOR USE

In case vaccine have not been stored in proper cold chain and/or crack in vial, the integrity ot
pelleVpowder of vaccine could change Before using the vaccine check for powder/pellet integrity, The
vaccine should be shaken gently and visually inspected for any foreign particulale matter and/or

variation of physical aspect prior to adminiskation In the event of either of the above, being obserued,
discard lhe vaccine

As with other vaccines, in rare cases anaphylactic shock may occur in susceptible individual The
mainstay in the treatment of severe anaphylaxis is the prompt use of adrenaline, which can be lite
saving lt should be used at the first suspicion of anaphyldis The vaccinee should remain under
obseryation for not less than 30 minutes for possibility of occurrence ot rapid allergic reactions
Hydrocortisone & antihistaminics should also be available in addition to supportive measures such as
oxygen inhalation

OOSAGE A1{D ADMINISTRATION

- Administer the vaccine (0.5 ml) by intramuscular or subculaneous roule in persons 2 years of age and
older ltshould underno circumstances be administered intravenously

- Administration of single 0.5 ml dose of Bi lvleningorM elicits a significant bactericidal antibody
response in about 100%olsubjects lmmunity isconferredlorthreeyears

PREGl{AIICY. EBEAST FEEOIl'IG

The salety of M6ningococcal Polysaccharide Vaccine in pregnant women has not been established
However, it is not categorically contra-indicated during pregnancy or breast - feeding and may be

administered wherethere isa genuine epidemic risk

SIDE EFFECTS

Reaction to vaccination generally consists ot localized injection site reaction (pain, redness), transient
hyperthermia, headache, vomiting in children etc

MEDICATION TO COUNTER POST.VACCINATIOl'I SIDE EFFECTS

- Give Benadryl /Avil syrup to children upto 1 0 years of age about half an hour before vaccination. This
will prevent vomiting, headache, shivering symptoms which may happen within two hours of
vaccination.

- Paracetamol or lbuprofen cover for 48 hours atter vaccination shall decrease the intensity of side
etfects

STORAGE

Store between +2"Cto +8" C in the refrioerator.

PACKSIZE

- One dose in glass vial with appropriate diluent
- Ten doses in glass vial with appropriate diluent
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